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GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
 
February 18, 2014 
8:30 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. 





Call to Order – Norm Jones 
 
Approval of Minutes – December 10, 2013  
 
Course Approvals 
HIST 3751 (DHA/CI) ................................................................... Brian McCuskey/Rhonda Miller 
 
MUSC 3030 (DHA) Pending ................................................................................... Cindy Dewey 
 
RELS 3050 (DHA/CI) DHA Approved – CI Pending .................... Brian McCuskey/Rhonda Miller 
 






HONR 1300 (BAI) ............................................................................................... Dan McInerney 
 
HONR 1320 (BHU) James Sanders ...................................................................Brian McCuskey 
 
HONR 1330 (BCA) Laura Gelfand ......................................................................... Cindy Dewey 
 
HONR 1340 (BSS) Scott Hunsaker ............................................................................ Eddy Berry 
 
HONR 1350 (BLS) Abby Benninghoff ..................................................................... Ryan Dupont 
 
HONR 1350 (BLS) Robert Schmidt ......................................................................... Ryan Dupont 
 
HONR 1360 (BPS) David Peak ............................................................................... Ryan Dupont 
 
HONR 3020 (DHA) Pending ................................................................................... Cindy Dewey 
 
USU 1320 (BHU) Steven Camicia ......................................................................Brian McCuskey 
 





Developing rubrics for depth course approvals. What is our process? 
 
Information 
USU syllabus tracking tool.  
 
Next Meeting 
Tuesday, March 18, 2014 
Champ Hall Conference Room 
8:30 a.m. 
 
 
